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fahlihe. on the Creek ytejn, hap the larjrest and best
elranletioa ad any NewpeperjoLnion Couty.

Another Douglas Trick.
The Tote to rc consider prevailed, and

the people's lianchof Congres paued the

Ml to almit the Free State of Kama, hj
La rely 2 ma". Every Fremont man otd
f ir it, and every Iinrhanan man and every
Vil'more nan (except a few from the Free
State) voted against it! (It will be rem-

embered that the Buchanan and Fillmore
partie have a"! alone rrnf5Sid that they
were willing (o "admit Kansas, Laving a

Ilopnhlican constitution, with or without
Slavery, as the people might desire." It
is prove' beyond all cavil that the honest,
reat . t tiers of Kansas da not want Slave-
ry" Tbcy Jiave formed " Repuhlisan"
Constitution, by a proccjurc as as
that under witti Arkansas, California and
Miehijria were admitted ; their admission
woulj" to agonized which support a
hut tho whale Biichanan and Fillmore
party strength used to keep them out
because fliey d) not come icith Slavery !!!

Oat opnn wnch hypocrisy !)

The Beport of tho Iurestigating Com-

mittee has alirmed the Slave Power, and
(hai itaA kaI Ipnal llitl, . n, li.af.ra flu.

i.eoi,le matter Foreseeing ?.'SSl Democratic

passage of the Topcka Constitution, that
arch-traito- r Dotielati has pushed thro' the
Senate a wiley, plausible scheme to coun-

teract it. He proposes to repeal tome of
the worst of the enactments cf the Border
Ruffian Legislature, have another
taken, otlu-.- election officers appointed and
another election dlM. All fair enough on

the surface fir as it goes, (and so were

the laws for tho first but not a
whit gained ly if. The fraudulent Le-

gislature is recognized as legal its usurp-

ing officers aro continued some of its
infernal enaclmeuts are endorsed. The
drnnkon Shannon, the perjured Lfcompte,
tho murderer Clark, the "Sheriff" Jones,
and tha whole posse of corrupt and

Territorial Officers are to be con-

tinued iu power. No provision is mado

to punish or check the assassins and high- -

way twice

ionr..e, Buren,
MCVipRtWWrr!n "treason."

soldiers uemocranc statesman
countrvrVuline

reserved

committed TUZZ:!all tha outraiHk
Pouglas' K'beme then simply another

device give Slaver; another chance
ravage The local
tliO bul favor Slavery. Tho Free State
leaders imprisoned driven oat of the
Territory, killed bunted like beasts.
the wake of tba slave-holder- s are

their claims. Free State
attempting conl the are

and set back. There
is safe way State reach
Kansas except through wilderness

and insulting this pieco
tit uhsrlantrv wnrtliv nf T)rnnlnea

contempt

Kansas, iNf-cit- peace
Slavneratic Senate reject and beforo
the on is3uo, if they
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forbid their duties bein;

Governor,
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Deklim. first session of the
Union St minary closed happily, and the
Institution to sourot of much
pride and gratification the citiiens......

crops that vicinity are good
we anonymous articles in the

peoplo county are pretty
much all willing ready aniioos

panting agonijing nearly dying
love ecrtain gcutlemen of the

Kansas stripe for Offices

A Single Specimen
of tray "ting teorkimj" Werf.Pj.

Warren Mail brings
of the manner in Buchana-nis- m

is breaking the Slave Democracy
in that of State. the County
Convention, the following Letter was pre-
sented from two :

To the P'mnrrat r Conrenlum The Demo-
crats of Columbus Township are the Jelfer-ronia- n

School. They hare not changed their
sentiments as propriety of restricting
Slavery limits. It is announced

Buchanan county paper
that such Democrats will not be to
run upon your ticket, nor the Buchanan
natincauon meeting. We do

nroceedines i!nnu.
rejlaire peace an land : might rommit us to the of

is

n

census

nr.ei tin incinnati piatlorm, and there- -
lore accune to present credentials.

PiLAsni rnii,
At bo Waitbh,

Delegates from Columbus Township.
reading of this was shower-bat-h

the faithful but one was in
readiness, in the Letter from

W Afield, K .as stand. the

elections,)
is

to

of

Member of our Legislature in 1S50, '51.
S. of the first respect-

ability his Letter contains much food
thought. it, attentively

As Delegate
day assemble, you me to

writing am favor of
making Kansas Tree am opposed to
the further extension Slavery, favor
of excluding it from all Territory V.
The free white to exclusioa of
negro slave, be to

ihe of Kansas.
While am favor popular sovreignly
its sense, do not prin-

ciple requires of obstacles
unlimited spread of Slavery. It not

demand the repeal of Missouri Compro-
mise. The barrierto extension of

principle, as Constitution
itself Thomas Jefferson was ap-
proved by Congress of 1784. again

It was adopted by Congress
and Washington ihe bill. was

by Congress Jefferson
approved and signed

robbors, nothing to restore to the 11 was approved Congress, and
Frea gtaro people they have No ""e "ar Maa, lancrmnea

H-- T Jackson, Van Polk.
pretence j 'rh ame principle bad beea repeatedly en

s'. S. (uodur Shannon) are to boJ ,ne Buchanan Casstent all over the short, the Douglas. It for
execution of tho is in tho ''m,nistr."ition to discover, that Constitu-han-
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bondage, arrogant its own
wiih Federal paironae,should be to sacred ox

of wherever pleased, unchecked
Compromise was not re-

pealed because was unconstitutional, for its
constitutionality been by al.
mo-- t every of Federal Courts,
every Democratic administration, very
inanv of its violaters themselves. re

berause plains
yallies of to with

standin; on the statute-boo- k could not
Africanize beautiful conntry. The

of that sacred compact, have taken
no obstacle should op-

pose march of institution
Kansas. Reeder stood M

im ) ; ann me pretence he
instead of negroes. he

H"1""' 'ro P"v' r- - indicted as traitor intope poptilar branch of Congress will a Federal Court, hunted from Terri--
people's will, and treat this bill i "''"""n mob with Federal barking.

with the
.

it descrvfl., by leaving lJ? 'fT l'y'
Democratic

He .h,d been 8
and mi rett in its native darkness. TorEKl j "an once led Democracy to victory in his

CoNTTITCTIOM no jrsnrE TO own,n,a,,ve He had been a soldier

and ! Let the
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people that dare !
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miner
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CAS and
stood tne . fien. Taylor in
struisle Bnena Vista he too

a traitor Federal Court,
to be tried packed jury, possible
convicted hunc. There presses
in obstacle

ingress rf slavery. thev,
Mr. Huehanan, is thus described Hon ' " Federal Court,

. " bui'dtnes demolisltf d, offendingTito 8 BestoS (who ..pectator) thrown int.. ner. Thus every bar!
in hii recent celebrated and powerful Ad- -

' r'rT, Africanization of ona
i been removed.dress at Louis :

found parrison of s settlers were elect pro-sla--

Convention, besieging armv of i v,ry army marched Territory, took
prnlrv on the outside tit Tacked poession of elected whom

drlti.i-.e- there, to people.
' rl'!,ed. This pretended Legislature

tieieeates ihrre, coming from ; esiablihed slavery Kansas,
which cmld rjive no Democratic j l,!i"d wi'h the infamous code of laws

sitmr-er- Congress then-- , although "tiatever disgraced a civilized Stale,
by from at

place. A of otfice-holde- from j hedged franchise such on- -
itiRion ity pnii1Cal consctonaoie oaihs that no
in federal incapable of acting fir A Federal appointed
th smsllesi there of three-fourth- s of
Administration to President t enforres these laws in a Federal Cnnet
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lains and sentiments should be
placed nprn the ticket. These
are rev sentiments, Ihe earnest of
my I can hoist no other banner.
in ine coming eler.tions I intend my vote
repres-- nt my ; for ihis reason I do
not desire to be a candidate for

Yonrs, truly, G. W. Skorl.M..
Of course such man no chance

in Missouri !) he is their own i before Buchanan : but the
witucss.and they must his Soilcrs talk of bitu to the

o wotmer sucn should get j Slate
cp such Inform. The Pcinocraey of township

P'td rciItit;n that ibej would send no
n4 PPrt do man whoanle to attend on KrooL-a-' trial Ii ... sup--

portca tba platform.
ea he nevermay
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Scimrnr k Eris Rarboad. The ex.
tension of onr railroad connections, by the
Northern Central Railroad, renders the
progress of the Santwry k Erie Railroad
a matter of interest to Baltimore, and we
are therefore glad to learn from a publish-
ed report of the latter company that the

eetern division rnnning from a point in
the Tionests, eighty-tw- o

' miles to Erie,
which was placed noder contract some time

a w

", will now he actively poshed to com-

pletion. It will ran along Bonnet's Branch
We land the Sinoemahoniog, by tbe way of

Lewisburg Chronicle and West Branch Farmer .July 11, 1856.
(Oorraaj-rjna- i nua of the LestiabargChrootela.J

" New HtTts, June 28, 1856.

Tha friends nf Freedom, in every part of
the country Jiave for some time been anxious,
ly turning their eyes to Ihis -- land of steady
habits,' There was a cloud in our political
sky which threatened ruin to the glorious
cause in which New England and ihe Great
West are enlisted. But, delighted, we watch-
ed the waving of the little speck and already
we behold the dawn of victory. Yes, t

is safe, she is Ihe last of the New
England States secured for Fremont and Free-
dom.

The largest and most enthusiastic political
meeting I ever attended, was the Republican
Ratification meeting, last Wednesday evening.
It was held on the old New Haven Green, on
Ihe very spot where ihe brave sons of t,

at an early day, gathered and enlist-

ed under ihe banner of Washington thcyonng
Surveyor and Path 5"inder of the Alleghenies,"
wholed ihem on to victory and our country's
freedeta. Several distinguished gentlemen
addressed the meeting. Our newly elected
Senator,M r. Dixon, was the principal Speaker.
With a head so clear, a heart so pure, and a
tongue so eloquent, Connecticut's interests
will be taken care of at Washington, and he
will be another pill for the purging of our

. black and sickening Senate.
Since the nominations, I have visited a

neighboring State and everywhere the stars
and stripes are floating in the breze,and Fre-

mont and Freedom it inscribed on every ban-

ner. The democrats here are reeling and
staggering, there is a large army of Post Mas-

ters aad Custom House officers, but'they are
discouraged, and see the weakness of their
cause. They, too, are the sons of New Eng-

land, and the clank of chains make faint their
hearts. They dare not they can not be en-

thusiastic.
Judging from the elections, and Ihe lone of

the Press, the Great West will go hand in
hand with New England.and the country may
again hope for peace and quiet. Altogether
there are 296 electoral votes to be cast. With-

out the aid of Pennsylvania, ihe Free Stales
have enough to elect their candidate ; but,
surely, Pennsylvania will not bow her knee
to a power that would rob her of Ihe freedom
for which she once so nobly fought and bled !

This latter day, Sham Democracy, now looks
to her with glaring eyes and a desperate hope
to sustain it in this struggle, which will now
root it from free-soi- l for ever, or prolong the
fight for years to come. Qcisct.

S&At one of the adult pio-nic- s from
Lcwisburg on the 4tb, a vote was taken
for President, which stood

Fremont
V ill mure

- 31

Buchanan 0
About half the company were ladies,which
accounts for the smallness of Buchanan's

.- - naitl II tllC
ladies don't help. Just think of the White
House without a lady to preside in it a
-- naiion s lather without a wife turning
the People's Mansion into a fussy, prim,
Old Bachelor's Hall

' " Twmit So at am

Over 200,000 bushels of wheat and corn
were shipped from the uppet lake ports of
H. tho week endmp June 27.

The October Election
"'"fft Oct. 14, 1850.

Whig, American &. Republican
l-I- TUKKTS.

Liberty and Onion, now and for ever, oe andinaeparabln." biaiu. WrasrtB.
'The Onnatiuition of the I'nilM states ie an instrumentot of imnieitiate hut of ultimate and uniaerral FreidomIt a foeontemtilakd br thellreat n ho frame.1 it"

anl tne World La o resard-- d i. The .National Flarthat in it" ermhol, ia the hnnneror LtllKK rt'.i. i.iM
and red lrt ajmlwla of Keeslnlionary triala. of theof Wrtorr. and the Mieel or MT IM8TRI Unos fi ti sr.xn aa lintrnn. anil ImperiehaMe
aa Uie pi den fin-- of Uod'a firmament N.I'.Uisaa. Je"' r,o" t"' awr can. end nerer KiH roe, and nn

tnrthla paerr iei1 eeei- malr mt role, tn ril.nd Slarmawr rmibtfH , . . . ,. e
j, . . . .. u nFjKrtLar.

roa fwa OoMxiaelOMrK.

Thomaa li. Cochran, of Vork Co
1 ArtllTtia iil SRRAL.

Darwin Pbelpa, of Armstrong Co
roRSrmrnolli!vr.au

Barth'w Laporlc.of Bradford Co
For Congress,

JOHX C. RUN K EL, of narrishure
(Stii jart to the derWon of a Congreunnai Confercnot.)

a ui ncrrcsentauve,
THOMAS HAYES, of LewishnrgS.W

(Surject to the deeielon of a hVpreaentatir Conference.)
For Associate Judge,

JOHN W. 81 MONTON, of Buffaloe
ur i roinonotaiy, Ac

JAMES W. SAiVDS, of Mifflinburg
For County Commissioner,

WILLIAM KUHL,of West Buffaloe
atsinci Attorney,

ALBERT B. VORSE,of LewisburgN.W
For County Auditor,

JOHN D. BOG A It, of New Berlin
Pennsylvania Democratic Ticket.

AVaeW. That In the repeal of the art known theMiaeoun eompromi-- e act, and the iae of the artthe Territories of Kan.au and Sraka. freefrom nne..nitnlinoal rrrtri.-ttn- ,. a,t a
PKHFUKHKD A W.lltK OF PSTRIOTIO StrRIVlrRtatneetlni the demanda of arrtional eirltement brto the rnndamental law.

.Th..t ve full, endoMi the administration of
, ""ai FAITH rUL, AND F.Y- -

I? i'fj "' " "'Z to " ,h" ""Pneunt emrrarn.ie.eonntrj haa bad to enmunter, and that he has
ii.?"""1"1 i"ta mud honor at liome

Tteoryr9ia pnrtimfth mntfm fth,mvmti(mw,tch nominated Vr. foUowrnn Oiuiluiatm i

?2 SCOTT. f Columbia Ok
n'ral-J.- QtH FKY, of Montpomry Co.

T--t the Y'ltrrt of Union County:
Fenow CiTtir.s I offer myself as a can-

didate for to the office of Proth-Onola- ry

and Clerk of the several Courts
of Lmon county. Should I be elected,! flatter
nivsen mat tne aiscnarge of the duties of said
offices heretofore by me, is .sufficient pledge of.... f i ' ip. attention to ann discharge of Ihe
dunes of said offices with fidelity.

Lewisburg. July 8. SAMUEL ROHSH.

Presidential Election
TneKfay, Xov. 4, IS 56.

Free Soil, Free Speech, Free M.:n, Free Prett,
A SB

Freedom for Kansas !

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS :
(Antl Slarery W higa, Democrat, aud AaWKaaat

FOtt FtttSlntXT: "

JOHN C.FREMONT

WM. L. DAYTON
- Of KKW JERSET

Cincinnati Platform Xominationt.
far PeeaUeaWaWES PCHJAir. at Penrmreairia
tTi Premtont-IO- C.BKCCKI.siKIPaK,or Kaatulk

y American Ticket.
Tat Paa.in.rr MILI.ARU FIlXMOItE, nf Ne Vork.laawajrr ANDaiW J. DONLSuN,ef Tenncaae.

Abolition Candidate!.
Mart-- e ami lil.aw CT. a-- r Fee. Fit aiaaaii OaWaTT aWTTW Mt V Twa.

RESOLUTION
Amendments to the

P:OPOStNGCommonwealth.

Jt.W Iv iif arf " "t K.pramlmHm oftht
fMmtm'mwtalth ftMjrfisiitia m Hmcrmt Afrml Jf mt.
That tha followiltr aineaJmrnU r prl lolh" Ono.

atitutlmi of th rramoawralth. la aecunlMC With Um

proTUwma of Um tanlh articl Owrvut

. . . nsv .larai'SoST ..v
Thete ahall hft an additional article toaalit ronatltaUoa,

to be dtfigDahal aa article eleven, as fallow:
aarirut

PUIILIC I1EBTS.

Srcnn The atate mar contract 6M, manl'
eaaual Jftcita failun-- reeiiur,or mectestwnaeB

itn'--

irtnw

si.
OF

t. to
or in to

bts d(n rt eooliWnt, .nlr.clw,l tI T' n Dork.
f om nr BHrw ol tli fptv-rk- i -- twT. or . i 'Tl". TV. . .....u n.. t n....Hkr

ml, irl, tt ww GbUiiH-J- . or to rmy ttM dbU to orvuiratftttl,

tn no ttthrr puri-o-- whtair.
Srcito 2. In nd'Htton to Ihf - Itailtosl pBtw, ttM

ftmt may 4Uw to tvpel rariiMntn, u)irw
lh ! in war. or tn rertmot t1e

ouUiltuwItfiK iirirMMnp of tltn nUtte-- : but thi moony
arixinfCfrntu uri If bU,h.H he:.-- l
lu tt purfN'M whis-- it ww tld, or iu rjf ch

nd to n other ptirpo hti'r.
tfrerius ;t. Kxo pt U. upcdfti-w- In writioni

on- and two of arti, nodf lt whaUTer sliail be errft- -

hv ir 6n brhi-l- f of tho star.?.
4. To prcvidf tVr tho nm-n- t of tho pm-ii- t

dvbt,and ny additional eontrart- - an afMiwMud.tlir

It:i5btur ahall, ml it lin-- t awfiun ntur th ailopiion of

thin ainvmUticDt. croat a, tain ki ok fund, wnioh hll he
stiffirHtit to pay til acrruin intvrt-s- t on wh dolt- and
annuailvfat idu-- tho priiiripal thmrf hranutunot lf-- a

tlmn twit and tlftv ihunaiid dollars; winch
futtd whall onnfvKt or the net annual inmmo of th

pitlir irnrk't. frm tinto tn time owa-- by thw UU. or
tho nf tho aalo of tho ran" r iy part t

and nt tho inom or priMi-od- of oato of tock d by
tho KtntP. tffthcr wit It ntbt-- r fund nr rosoiirrs thai m y
m deKivuata-- by law. Tim antd ainkinR lund may It

inrtvaoi-d- fnm tiiua to time, hj ai,i!tliijc tn it an tiart
of th taxea. nr nthor ivrcnnoa of tho utalo, not iqitirod.
ft.r tho ordinary and rurront oxnoDKOH of pirommant

onleea in eaae et war, invasion, or InaurrerlUw. no Comiannwealth. a. tti- - una appears on the
part of tlio ninkinjt IiiimI rha.1 bn umrd or ptlin
4i)ifrwiM tl.n ia tiiiiui'trff of lhf poMir thrht
until the mount uf ueh uVbl U n tlucvd bt'lotf ttto mm
Of flvti nillKiDt of ilollnni.

SrcTi!t 4. TbtHftbTOmmniiwvaHkAliaUitntln
mmy tDMnnrr or nt nt nieiltrrd or lo.tnH to ny iudit iJ

rotppany, rorporHt ion. or aMriatia ; Mr ) tbn
riiiuionwflith herMltiT btfrtitw a iut ownnr or

in anj cnoi nr, or rorprratln.
tiKCTttiS 6. Tlitr rstnimnnwrxlth fhnll nut uManv th

df bt, or anjr part Uieivstf. of an; eruntv. qitT, hnrotin'Ii or
township. or if aiivcorpt'ration or unlv. nurh
dftttF-hal- l lutwetvm rontrartl toMhtetli ,rtf tn rTv!
Invaitio. pupprMW r iourtwtini. .Iff- iwl itwlf in
tine nf war, or to attit the Mat ia till diarttaro of aoy
porttnn Ot it prtwut iiHlriiarsitirsi.

tntioK 7. The lf;itlatura sball not antlrrrif atir
muntr. city. Isomuifli, tinlitp, or inorpnratri tlifttict.
tv irtiirof a of it Httarna or othrrww. tn twoniiaa a

IroWcr in aov taianj. asocial ir rtrai.ratiia. or
to obtatn money tVr or loan it credit to auj corporation,
aMociaUon. ttuUtutiOD or party.

stroma AHivPfxr.
TTiFTt ttfialt ho an arlditional articlf tn Pair constitution,

to be desigualMl a artkle iferen. aa follows:
ARTKLE XII.

OF NEW COtNTIFA
No rounty nhiU b? dirid-- by a lino mittior off ott '

on tnth of it popiilatiou, (ei hrr to form a nw rounty '

ap Athaartwiati. ) tf laAnt tliaa mwit fvwsi BUftlr nf auh dautntar. '
by a vole of tin rlcruira tltrnf; aor thai any nw
county br rstnblMbuai, omtaiuing let than four huu-irt-

rMiuare wiles,
trirv AMHfPirm.

From tarrtion two of the first artirl of the rmstttot Ion.
strike out the wnrtU, -- f fv ajir of' nvH nf
each eaunly rdtwif ;' from Krrtion fio. Mine articlw,
atrikn out th word- -, I'hUaiitlphtt att f Vif. rrr.d
fuit;" frtrfji eilKrn rvn, mm artirl, auikv nut i be
winl. ntuhrr tkr cvy of FnUutetphw. nor fy." au--

ioswrt in lieu thereof tins Orttn --ad ma ; anl tstriHe out
fotir, faiuc aitM-lc- , atid in lieu tberwuf inaurt tbe

frllit'iir:
" ?ecih 4. In tlie one fhoiianil elitht hunHreal

an'! antl in erery Mrcnth r tli''rraftr,
rfftp'A'itUliri'H, tn I lie nunitkrf on bumipd. fttiall 1m

afiporti'anevj and liftrihot- -! throughout tbn ntnte
by in profortlun tf the ouutbrof taxalilv mhab- -

itnts lnthewevoral prirta t ht-- t y'jffffij "y
tnxt ne aT1twnI Vt'imt-a ; but an ninrrthan threa countir --b.iH be join-.- .. an. no county alia II
bedividfl. In th frniafir,u of a Any ntv rm--
tniniuic a auffl-ie- nt nnnbrr nf UaMna to aatitl it to atlea-- i tw tv.rcfrnt:itiTu fhall bare anparate ipreiMn- -

Utioa It aa-- l ahall he diMded mm a.ntinitntdi'trx-- t ,.f mntisumuterritnry.of tHii.l taxable bor,ula- -
Hon m n. ar aN may Iw.each of which districU ahalllvctone nprcfifntatite."

At the etvi of rtirm rfwn. mime artfele. frJrrt
amtinirai a.rn-r- . nj cmTyu.tt. I.rnlury us nrorv mu,
til tarrUt,.tfaa at nusi.l LtiA ma tarntnl JJi Lm

dirt.erf tn tt' t trim titan thm-.'- 1
Tim lecistaturv. at Its fir.t iwsir,ti snr tl.o ..lwl,. r

thw amendment, nhall divide tlie rtty of l'hiiale.lbia into
rnat trial ami rrvretUU5 di.tnrrjt,in'the aMnur ahnv

lmi.led; rsurhdiatrieubtrvnialii uuH.anjtrd until thnpieoriionmrtit ia tha ymmx umm thouaaod mtgH kundrrd
aud ity four.

FOntTn AJfr;!rDMrtT.
?b SrrtinH xxwi, Artid I.

The le2lturvahill have the power tn alter, frToke or
annul any charter of inoorDoratkn hereafter ennft-rrn-l l.w
or under any general nr special law, when. re r ji, theiropinina it may he iitjurpoos to the cittieon of the eom--

: in aueh manner, however, Ibat no iujiMiioa
hall be done to tbo ourpuratora.

Is Srwvre. )
April ai. 1S.t. fPrmlrrft, That Ihffl nfolotion jn fm the ftrvt amend-men- t.

yea iU. nays S. On lite Tvnd anienduie-ul- . y.a1, naya tf. n the third anteo.imeat. yea 2&, oayt 1.
On th frinrlh amnflment. yeat nays 4.

iiitraet from Um Journal :

THOMAS A. UAUUXRE, &rk.

Is Hotxi or RrntSKjCT-iTiTa-

Anrll n IMM C

rTrfff,That thla resolntion pam. On the flrrt amamd.
ment, yeaa 72. ni 2t. 4n Ihr aeennd amend mnt, vena
fiC, nayn 'i. On Um third amendment, yraa M. naya 2$ ;
and on the f..urth amemlment, yeaa 6Jt naya It!.

aUaet front the Journal :
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

SzcEFTAiiT'a OrrrrE, l
rud Apru a., w. a. r, cvnn v.

Secretary nf the lommtmweatth.

SKCarTAPTH Orririf I
RIUtirBCM. June a7, IMG. iIfnnjf7wtnyr, XX:

I do certify that the a bore and foretmlnK a n true andr.m t ropy of the oriental Ra.:iutwm relative to aa
Amendment of tba CDtltutioa,' aa tbo name remit ua
on tile iu tliia oMrje.

) In tewtmony whereof, I have hereunto aef my
( t- . haod and cauafd tn I affixed tho aeal of the
V--" J Svcretaraolura, tho day and mr aNve written.

A.O.lTKTlN.
Secretary of the CammtmiceaUh.

I Sf.MTf,
April 21, iHAft.

Iteanlntten prenneinr amendments tr. theOnslitutioa
of the Ointtnvn wealth, being nnler conatileralion,

tin the tneetion.
Will the pVnata airree tn the first amendment t

The jeaa and najre were taken acreeuhlv u. the proTla-ton- .
of the Cnnelitution, ani were at, follew. arj :

YEOi Mm.o. Ilrowne, Harkal-w- Crevwelt, Keana,
VlenniRi-n- . Iloce, Ingram. JaaiiMin, Knoa,

Lanliarb, MTIInteek. Trice; 8ell.-r- , ehntnaii,
s.,uther. ftranb, Taititart, Walton, Welsh, Wuerrj, Wii-k-

and Piatt (Smlfr) U.
Nra Mea.ra. Crahh, Greft, Jordan, Btellincar, and

Pratt a.
Si the queation waa determined In the affirmative.

On the queation.
H ill the Senate atrree to the eeennd amendment t

Tlie yeaa and naya were taken affreeahlj to the proria.
ion. nf the Cnetitution, and were aa fiiiloir, vis :

Veaa Meeiirp. Bmwne, Burkatew, Creaewell, Kvana,
Iliire, Initram, Jnnilwn, Kmia. Laulaieh. Iewia. M'Clin.
tnrk. tlellerii. Shiiman, riouther, Ijtraub, Walton, Welsh,
Wle rry and Wilklna 1.

Nat.i Slefure. Crabb. Pereuenn. OreiFe. Pratt. Pete. ena
rUll (.Venter) .

ci theqqeatioa was determined in the afllrmatiTS.
On thiqoeKtion,

W ill the Senate atrree tn the third amendment ?
The yeaa and naya were token acreeahlr to the (tnnall.

tnihin. and were as follow, via:
Vaa Meeara. Ilrowne, llurkalew, CraLh. Creaawell,

Evans, rrrtcueon. Flennikeo, Hn-- e. tnttram. Jaaiteim,J'dan, Knoa. Itibsrh. M'Olintork. Melltntter,
Pratt. Priee. rVllera. ebuman, tfnuiher. Strauh. Taintart,
Walton, nvi.h herry, Hilkiua and PiaU (.(ilrr ai.

r. oiniK -

bo the question waa determined in the affirmative.
On the qnearion.

nt tue .Senate aeree to the fourth amendment
The yrn and naya were taken agreeably to tbe Consti-

tution, and were ae follow, via -

Vase Meeara. browne. Burkalew, Creawell, Evana,
Flentnken. Iloge, Ineram. Jamison, Jordan. Knoa,
l.auhai-h- . SI'clintKk, prtee. Bellers. tthuiaan.
souther, traub, Walton, Weiab, Wnarry, Wilkan and. mi, m.

Sava Ueaars. Crabh. Ore. Melllniter Mid Pratt 4.
So the question waa Uelcriniaed in tbe amrmattTo.

Jocksal or rni ItousK ny RkPftssrvTartvia, It, is . (i. r
The yeas and naya were takanaxreeably to the provisions

of the 1 n, and on the first pmiMieed amendment
YEAS Measrs. Anilerwin. nnetrna. RaMwIn HBII n k

l.yeomirut,l BecktVovk.) llernhaM, Ikryd. Borer, Brown,
Brush. Rurhanan. I'aldwell. C'atnphril. (arty, Crawford,rrant. lMwdall, Wiroier, FaoaoM. Fiwter, lieta, Hainan,

,.HTiwr. mill., itioiia. Ill I. II Heme. Ilibtie.
llelromb, Hnnateker, Iinhria. ISMthajn.Ianu.Irwna.Jaerna,
Joknaon, Lpurte, lebo, Li nzakir, livett. M'Calmnnt,
M I'.rttiy. JtOnU. Slaixrle, M.wer.Mlller. Mentmaairy,
'taoTeh.-ai- t. Nunneravher. Orr. Penreon, . PuroelLKamvy. IM, ReinneM. IM-e- ta. ehenk, gmitlt

( A , I Smith tOambria, Smit h Wyomina-.- .strowee,
Tbaaniiaon. Vail. Wfaalkm nr.ie,. '.i... 1. vr ..... ,
(Ltiarrne.l Ziniaaennan and Wruilit (.vjawtee) Ti.Kn Mee.rs. Anini'llne. ltTTr.t"Vir.''obnnrn.noek,
Fry.Kultnn.eayuml,llil,laney Uanrittnei.Uanfreft.Hrnaae- -
Reener.lrilneker.tiMlliritMr Vvee tlanlev M.H. M..
aaa. J'aUrVw. gaHabury. enritk (rniladelpnla.) Walter,

'I "-- daaarwiiarl iat tka atBraiatiye,
I'a the quettina.

Will tba Hew tn tha erermd amendraent? " '
The yeaa and nava were taken, aad ware an follow, via:

Heeare. n, Baekaa, Italclwln, Rail. Berkftyeaming,) Bert Vork.) Beyaduitl, Bayd, Brawn. Bynan,
Bui banan. Caldwell, r.a.,.aall, Oarty. Craiar, Fanankt

","? ""4- - " l 1101. Ilibba,
hllefraa. Holennrh, llnnarrker, Inihrie, Incbani

r"1"!", - '", leprae. lbo. Lor Batter,
ii.iu u "'""s riny. ..nowin. Handle, l. - " , mvwvuwj. x. wiaenar, srr,
era'ri'l'.!Ur."'J'' lt','rt rtla,Rekwi

(Ailetherly,) Bare to.. Va, Wkallaa. Wyttht
(Luaarna,; ZaaaMnnaa aad Wrjht (ratir;- - M.

Nits Meera aneuntine. Il.rrt. loer. K.linifer. fry,
Ful!on.Ualoril.ltibtion-y- . Ilamtltoo. flimeork. If
lieiafurtnc. Hatcee. Maiili-y- . Morria, Milmma.

SaliahiiTv, Smith MNmhrie.) Tbomefon, Walter,
WintrMl, Wrii;titliiuliin.aail Vearwley

So the qucati'Hi aw in the mfirniatiTa.
On tha qocation,

W ill the llouaa atrrce to the thiol amendment t
The yeaa and'n.ive were taken, and ae hilloar, all:
Vss Mee-r- Anderaon. Ita. kit, rtaldwin. Ball. Heck

iTvcoiirinj.) hVi k I York.) Ilernhanl. Bovil. K...r. hr..o.
t aidwell, UanvkeX. Carty, :rai. Crat,

Rliuaer. Fauxild. F ader. . tieta, llatn. .. Ilarnel,
ll.ri-- r. Ileiua. Ilildat. Mill. Illlleva. Iliulde. Ilideomh,
JlyukctMr.lulrie.ln---hain.lniiie.lriiiJ'dn.Ji.hnn-

l.,rK.rte. Lale. Louiceker. Ii.eelt. M'Caimont. JlCmili,
i.riule. Menear. Miller. Hntmroniery. Nunnenia.-her.urr- .

e ; near'on, PtielvK. I'lirt II. Karawy. . k,

Pnitth I Allcrn-nT,- l amria.i . ..

Tk..n. U kialUn U'rMht tVawiSlJlllt. i Wrinfht i iMM

.nrl whT .
Ikiwi.II.

it

mo'l

tliix

hundml

KitMie.

Varla-- and M ri 'ht (A'lwWort A.

htt iho inefUvu wm liwtrrMiuod in tb alBrmatire.
)n tho qaowtioa),

W ill Ui llmix (m tbo jnrMlnntr
Tho yean and nayi wort- - t.kn Wid ooro n rt :

1 KAH Mtwri.Awilr'IWa,Otn'N1,rWll. nova ( i.wavimtt.r
r HD-Bruh- . Murh- -

nao.lIldll.:am.b-ll.'ai.Orani.'mwfcixJ.lhi-

KiiiiCfr. KauHdd.rtu-r.l'ry.fta- . Ilum-!- . Urp-r- . IMn,
Ihblw, Hill. Ilillfr-'- . Ilii'pt". H"lb, HoUeWkpor,
IIutirttfkifr.lmbrio.lnniii.lrv.in Jhnn. l.nfMrlo, t

leontkor lwtf.MN'alninrfrtlMemh,Malo,
Mcnear, MilU-r- , M.rhnirt, N j
MPT,lVaroi.Pholp-J'niw- IUmT.Kett. HM- - f

Thnmnoon. Vail. Waltt-r- . Whalhm. Wri.'ht
Yearfb-y- . Ziuirn'-rraii- and H nht (Sp&ikrrttlk

Naib Mrarnm. llarry,n,wor.'orurn.r'iilt"n.HM"noy.
MainrN. lUnnatk. Mu'iirkor. luybam, Maifoo,
Manb-y- f!(t ury an-- intr.-rl- li

0 Um question wjw in tbu afflrtuaiirax,

SsnirTkT't OmcTt,
IlAKiuBitti, Juna 27,

rr.muyl&mia, 8$:
I do that tho a Wo and fnroroinz In a tm and

rarrttK mpy nf tho "Yan" and Nay'" takon on tho
Ki'nltitbtn nnfOMnx Amen'tm-nt- a to tbo Conititutb-- of

anS the Journala
nt Ihe ta o HmO" nf tbf tieuvral Ajuwmbly
aaweaitl) Purine aeB.i.n oi

tiiia

VYifni-ai- i my and tho aeal of raid onlee,
L. 0. ini x iiny or June, on .uounauu

t J aijcUt aiuidxed aad hi
A Cm. CT'RTIX.

C38U fwcrriarg of the

Coni- -

baml

a,mnmwallh. opposlIe lhe Ch.

James B. Hamlin,
ATTORNEY at LAW,

IX. liOince-- on Secnml St. w?t side, 2nd
door smith of Market, Let, iftburff,

6m.r93 L'niou Uo. Ta.

Mitchell's New National KAP.
is the only Inrze Metallic PlateTHIS ever pnhtishetl in Ihis country,

showing the United States, Mexico and Cent-
ral America in their proper connection.

It is on a larger scale than any Map pub-
lished for peneral circulation, embracm!? the
United Stales anil Territories from the Atlan-
tic to the 1'actttc Ocean.

It is the latest Man of the United Sta'es
published consequently embodies all infor-
mation of the most recent Government Sur-
veys and Explorations.

It exhibits the Kail Roads more distinctly
than any other general Map.

Beintj finely engraved on copper.the physi-
cal features and gengraphical characteristics
of all parts of the country are more clearly
and distinctly delineated than on the Litho-
graphic Map.

Nojjeneral Maps previously published show
Ihe Shoals and Sand Banks in the Vicinity of
the est India Islands, this feature being
a..r.',c i.'onueu m M trine Charts.

The Map of Sandwich Islands is on larg-
er scale than before exhibited in any Ameri-
can publication.

The various acknowledged and disputed
boundaries of the several Central American
States, including the claims of the Mosqmlo
King at different periods, are correctly desia- -

r?"''M'P '"c dillerenlTopef lorcons'tfuct'ing
cec. inrotignout tti

ca) and
A table

to the pi

j

a

jp.iiin.ir '"'r Arnlianoi rCanals,
Amen- - I rirtna nl an n - .1

Mexico
giving distances Roads ! JT? L"'''" 5"' '

nited ZeT. I'"
Elates, ann ny oittcrent overlain! routs across
OUT Taredne,.. ..C tli

. , . ' .1cu Gistanres ov water inrotiunoul all
parts ol the World, also ihe height of princi-
ple mountains and length of principal rivers
on the Map is much more lull and valuable
than usually accompanies general Map.

The eives the population ol all the
counties in the I'nited States, according to
Census of 1S50, and area of all Stales and

are of great value.
are on the ame sheet two Maps of

ihe World, one on Mercator's, and one on the
inn " ii -niposition and comparative size of the different

divisions of the Globe are distinctly shown.
Map on Mercator's projection, the

World is shown, as if viewed by one rlance
from the I'nited Stares. This is dune by
placing the American t'onlinent in center,
which also eives a definite idea of the value
of ship canal throtizh Central America, and
a Koad from the Atlantic to the Pacific
Ocean across the I'nited States, throuch which
the commerce and travel of the World must
pass. Mr. F. TAfjGART, of Wayne is
ensraeed in canvassing Tnion and Snyder
counties for the above work published by

S. ALOCSTLS MITCHELL, Philad.

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings. Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-
tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
botbCash aud Mutual plans. Capital,$:i0ti,000.

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
John B T T Ahrams
Chas A Mayer 1) J Jacktnati
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY. President.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO S KITCHEN. Sec'y.
JAMES B. HAMI.I.V, Aernt.

627 LewisburR, L'nion Co. Pa.

W. D.,

HAVING permanently located in
Pa., resnectfnllv tenders his

Professional Services to the citizens of this
and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention

to the duties of profession to merit a share
of their patronage. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every nauie.and treated

unparalleled success.
Da. DE Its HAM eraduated at the reno.n.

American Electtc Medical I'olleze.C'incinnati,
having first studied the Old or Allopathic

of medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of the Old School Medical Colleges of Philad-
elphia; but becoming convinced of the super-
iority of the N'ewor Eclectic system,
he commenced its study, and attended two
courses of Lectures in lhe Reformed or Ame- -

: ... nwnnu 1 I aenutna
jnyrtoane to all parte of our and in Indiana,

l
' f

W'" m man numtrmu than any otuer
i lie error .pel between the Rrfrm! or

tbe old Alloa Uii of uediria, U this:tbe aeersehhol usee no niedieinal acei.t that Is in anyway injarlnua tie. kunian auek aa Oalnanel
Antimony. a.; fnrenperinrai.il harmless ai(entanave al been diee..vere.. (by tbe ever lib-r-ana nroirreeeive phyrieiana of the Srw thatanaapleto aabatitntea for tboea deleterinn. nedlrlnes fCa.e.:) tberefure have no aee.1 for With

i o T.mhl nd all thoe. o the OM orarbred iee.t tne few mentioned aboveIU.. '"T"'"' hee ,n.m .f 3,.the Uismepathie, lllret atkie.Tliom.nian. r 1many Iran .re now eurable were onee rnaAlerad

i.""1 "-J- "therdlrean,. ., I(h,
Ilyapepaia. I.i.er Diaisiae. l lrerateil SoreTkraat.none. nni.l.i I . ... . - '

thl "'T rtM" '-- " "P'rmeHy In"""V " difeaaefc It he. been pro,.'
alt

h!7rrA t'" ati Uu 0f Ctatan.

nJtHLS"." unproTementa. the
prooreeainir. not Line downbydeapoUeereedaandantiituMrtlheorie

"T.B. OFFICE at tha lowee enrf ef Sf.b ' re.e

"f

. . . "IU

W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drua and

Matktt Street i
ijewtsoarg, fa.

s1 1,0 MORTGAGE FOR SALE.
be al a

Is secured. Property near lwisburg
Inquire al the "Chronicle" office.

Real Estate.
PUIILIC SAL.E

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
rIMlE undersigned Assinees of ItsMnr K.

init ) I ABLl wii nfler at Public oa the
"" T:;. n v. . ,k. miih A nf An.

i

..r

gust next, the following valuable Real Estate,
to

A lot of Ground fronting oa Market street
in the borough of Lewisbunr. I'nii-- county,
on Ihe corner of Market and Severnl! streets,
in what is called Smith's Addition to Lewis-btir- g,

containing 60 leet in breadth and ir5

low.

in on which are " JS- -
6rt rate BlilCK H..oe. I out Court of Comaioa

nitii! .., I Frame .sial.te. and I I'nion cnuutv, will be expi.se-- l to p,.h

all other necessary Oiitbuililinga. There are !ale ai house of Jonas ia v.'h
said a variety of choice Fruit Deer Mills, la on

ZETreea. and failing Well of ricel- - I lih day of next, lo'cl. A. M ,fc.

lent interest of Hepburn M'CIore, i0 tne
Also THREE VMVPROrED LOTS ot lowing real u :

ground on Market street and No. 1 tract of land situate m .(.

in the lot above tlescrilieil on west. winch ' lownsnip 01 r nue ami ait te
are well calculated for Lois, he in a
very handsome location. Said will be
sold separate.

Sale to at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
day, when terms will be made known by

HttiH P.SHF.M.RR.
UEOima F. MILLER,

Lewisbure, July 4, lH!,r,. Assignees, Ac.

i FOR SALE.
iMiTna ll or? T llrlrk House and
itda ml LiK of around siiuaie oti Market

pr.sbylerian
a Half liOt of gronnd simate on

south-ea- corner of St. feme-- .
lery streets in the borouMliof Lcwisbur.

all my interest ia a COACH SHOP,
doing a gncd business.

For Terms, inquire nf
WILLIAM JOHES.

Lewisburg, June 13,
No. i. Situate the township aforesa:!,

FINE VALLEY FARM bounded east by I snu bi

become
ui uty laiee rartu 10 aiivaninve, .o. .x.

I to sell a of the same tract of
9. AcrcH, or of IO I.

as a purchaser misht prefer. The portion I
would with is all fust quality Limestone
land, and every field mav be atered from the
Little IturTaloe creek. is all under the best

acres fi!Vjr
of excellent TIMBER. Ii is newly TXS
limed, wiih new fences. There is

onen. which by Tornpike and
honsands are Jab ethers.

atso a young fi: JIAKII.

a

The Improvements all new are a rood
fck HOI'SE a Cellar

JUatKitchcn. and Pump hesnle it, a Spring
House.a large Hank Barn, Wagon
Corn House and other ont.hinMinss.

The property lies in Kellv township,
Flick's store Mill 5 miles from
Lewisburg. and 2 from Milton and Ins been
pronounced one the in lhe Valley.

Title, indisputable. Payment to
one nan down, and the remainder on tune, j

given the 1st or April netf.
63i SAM LEI. YODF.R.

rni e,iKail i"" i" oaic.
us countrv. tCentral 1 V n..ln. nr il.. t.

are indicated. I) A "'I""1"3
the bv Rail n 5. '!':

nncipa. oUces throughout the I 8BVFET L Tit
lin.etfle.l

as

a
table

Territories
There

Ihe

Rail

Co.,

Hall

Id. H. Dersham,

town
his

with

American

itlnbe. Ohio,

(nnl
.yrtea

araenir.

lomel,

nnienna

Dehilit

t?.
diaeaa4

bound

C.

Will sold
well

Male

wit:

r4,

never July

Btiililin?

Hjlf
s,re.r

Also

Also

iuaiitt);c
part

part

with

Situnay, the 23' of Ampnt
the following described Real Estate, late the

of the said deceased, viz: The

situate in Limestone township aforesaid,
lands of John Rinehart. John Mensh

tieo Leisthtner, Henry San lers. Henry Frock,'
John Croasgrove and about

ACKKS
and 5 perches, about :0 acres of are

wnii.il acres cxce.ii

the

a

tern

"

f
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u

the
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MEADOW, with a convenient
1

larjrc Hank llarn,
gja larrje bearins ORCHARD, a Well of

excellent Water at ihe door, and othernecessary improvements.
Sale to commence at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of said day, and terms made by
1M.MKI. SMAFKR

K. riANDERst,.a -

asi-W UUICI, Urt II

"TTILt lie olTered at 1'uMic the
KF.RLI. IKO WOltK!.,

nion county, 4 miles south of Hartletoa, nn
Thurnlmj, Friday and Saturday, the 10M,

1 Uh and ofju'u urjrt.
" Stock necessary for carryingon the Furnace and Forge such as Teams.

L a!"ns' c,,al and Ore Beds, one
WTi " rate Mare for or buggev,

' 14 cal Cars for filling in Fu'r--

r,' 'Dg and a lull set of Mining
1 ools, a full set of Furnace and Force Tools
Colliers', Blacksmith and Carpenter TOOLs!
Also a laree loi of hammered BAR IRON as- -

'r-. Ah' p"p t
v.. i ii u i. ii, an (try j

of not mentioned
".""""There will also be on Saturday.

av ot sale, ruLK TRACTS of.. vi.ii..i.yi, as loiinws :
Tract No. 1 containing 300 term moreor the whole tract well with a

ioiKc tract oi n nne on it for saw
adjoining lands of Adam Mnsser, JohnSmith and This tract is inlots of S5 or 50 acres, to suit purchasers.

Tract No 2 contains I Acr)-th- istract has about one half nf the Coal Timbercnt off, but all the White Pine left stand for
sawing; the remainder is covered with lim- -

i, 1 1 a' ' 1 ,nc' ls on "he eastof 1 abily s Mountain, formerly owned bv
VV m. Forster, dee'd.

Tract No. 3 is Sprout land, wood
cut off five years containing SO terraaojoining lauds or John Rote and Tht.tract has Chestnnt on h.

- nva.au. is a i so land at Buffaloe
ncan Eclectic Medical College of lhe Queen roPunla,n containing about SO ty

of the West. This Institution. fining lands of J. Wilon and ..ther.
ye. in iia nuary, has nn anperiey ia theOreat Weat. and ",s "Is" aj good Chestnut Sprouts on

!Lu,!ir; '".' TT ' --""r "tV"g " over four years ago....
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c"nn'nce each dar at 9 o'clocki of sale made by
subscriber lllikru

sunt: in, KNALER.

: Rich Prairie Farina !

LANDS, and Town
J Lots in Iowa, and adjoining

States for sale great variety, at low pri-ces, and on favorable terms.
Pamphlet Catalogue Descriptions of Prop- - I

eny. wtta prices attached, forwarded gratia i
by mail on application. I

' r ,I"ntrt ''""I emnretinnn will ftirilitare !

giving vaiaaoie inlormattrn of any part of
to applicants desiring to

Ci Bnyers of Illinois R. R. Landscan avail of the
experience of Mr. km, ihe lale Lano agent
of the Company, to supply the ofmaking judicious selections.

Particular attention given tn locating War-rani- s,

examining lands, furnishing maps anddescriptions, payment taxes, to a gen-
eral Business.

M. DUPirr eV er

of Ar. and Sonth St.em", w. near M.Cen.R R Dep ot,
Ti a. miu. J CHICAGO'

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR Sale. One lot on Sontk Ttiti
a aad a half U,m Mark.,

Three Lot a South Fotirth street, ,w5squares from Market.
The above are tevel Lots, well located te)

welt adapted to buildina; purposes.
W. H.

Acting of Wm. Armstrong ir.'-- j

Lewisborg, Jnne 2S. IM6 - i

FOR SALE, '

T7IVE Desirable lo?j
JL oa St. Oeoree street, opposite the p,.'
pised site the University Female
l.ewisbur?. Sale

Apply to CIIAKLES 8.
S35 ' Aveli,

Sheriff's Sale.

ft depth, rrerted ' tS.
lWKLI.IXi aiiJ. u"l of the

haniLnme of .
the Fiaher,

aaUon Lot L'nion county, Fi.!ay,
a at ri,,

water.
described propeny.
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Louis and
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two-stor-

next.

HE.NRV

Sale,

nue

enil

excellent

i

Illmou,

Michigan

bounded east by lhe Snquehanna river. octti
by taints ol Henry llishaiitl others, north hr
lands of Ja's west by lands
owned by Kessmger and comaum,
two hundred and acres more or le

wheron is erected a Unci
House, a stone Bank Barn, atid citr

outbuildings, with the appurtenances.
No. 'i. Situate in Ihe township aforesaid

bounded east and south by lands o. l.cor's
by lands of James Culbertson, weal by lan:i
lately owned by Henry Leas, containm; t,ce
hundred acres more or whereon u t
small Frame Hmt-- t, with the appurtenaricr.

Wo. 3- Situate in the township afortsaii,
bounded east by lands No. S. soaih by o. I

and lands lately owned by l. am! ot-
ters, west by lands latelyowned by Wni.H. acd

I David Marr, north by lands of James ('u.'beri- -

sua and Jacob Farley, containing flij acre,
mure or less, whereon is erected a sma!
Honse, with the appurtenances

' in
BUFFALOE No. and others, b

70R SALEa-IIa- vlns tw old XJZ IfZJTy
wish

ctiliivation,exreptahrnt twenty

and

be

estate

coal

Timbered,

ago.

in

themselves knowledge and

difficulty

and

For

Culberiaon, later

rontaining acres more orlrn
with the appurtetiatices.

Tin. 5- - Sitnale in the township aforesaid,
Kftonded east bv So. 4. sooih by the Faetonr
lands and lhe Turnpike hVad. west ly laodi
lately by u'm. II. and llavtd Matr, and
Dorth bs No. 3 and containing twenty
acres more or less, with the appnrtenaners.

No. 6. in the township aforesaid,
bonnded east No. 5 and Factorv lands and

Limestone Ouarrir fr.im "thers. south the Road others,

of bushels sold vcarliTniias west ,an,s cf Farley and
Deanng

Frame

Shed,

Kellv's

of best

rosseuion

Koads,

.

oihers.containtng
184

which

DWELLINO FOUSE,
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Terms known
JOHN
RAVI.

TTNIMPROVED

locate.
Central
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CHAS

Waternrc.

square

ARMSTRONG

BUILDING

lnaiia

JAVFii

others,
twenty

n

Busier

tbiriv-si- x

owned
others,

Situate

north by lands of Jacob Farlev and Hmrr
Iltsh, containing one hundred and 6l'ty actea
more or less, wiih the appartenances.

No. 1. Situate in the township aforesaid,
bonnded east by lands No. 6, south by lands
of J. Cummings, north, and west by lands of
Jacob Farley, containing twenty-fiv- e acres
more or less, with the appurtenances.

No. S- Sttnate in the townsh.p aft resaid,
bounded east by No. 3, sooth by No. I and

ade ".,h,"r weM bV lands of No. 4, and north by

lour acres more or less,
whereon is erected a small House, with tha

(appurtenances. ...
J ffetzed and taken in execution and to be sold

a. it. . f I r i t- -

1MMEL D. GCLIHN. fherift
Sheriff's Ollice, Lewbtirg, June 1J, 1S5

WoorUots and Small Farm for Sal.
T tuit purchasers, an retuvnahte ttrmt.

THERE are 9 lots of Woodland, si- -
L tuaie in White Deer Tp.. on Little Bnf- -

j faloe Creek.abont a mile above tiAldin'a store.
rantrinr; lrom 14 to 21 acres each, well timb-
ered with various kinds ol Oak, Pine, Poplar,
and Chesnut.

Tbe Farm contains about S5 aeresjef which
IS are cleared, and has on it aTwaStorv Log

av Hons. a Log Stable. Cprinw of Water,
llaJLand Frntl trees of variosa kiBiIa. fr aii-jo-

lands of John HuramH and Jacob Han--
man, ahont I j mile from (ialdia'a aWora, inrM.JlLUi,i, relative ' muni;; ..i.sc ol Vh.

By

.

the

;

.

the

of

of

'

by

' .

Co Pa.f
- ' . ' ) . S UII'M
The above propertv ia offered" at Priwaio

Sale, by the subscriber.
GEORGE MEECELU

Kelly Tp., An. 10, '55.

Just

N'

J. Goldsmith fc Bro'f.

is the winter of our discontent
made glorious summer" br tha ar

rival oi.oar ACW STOCK of
Spring axd Summer Goods,

consisting of the largest assortment of J.VSWEAR ever before brought to the town of
Lewisburg. Our Mock ia complete, aad we
are se ling at veryredaeeJ prices. All of our
..oocis are selected by ourselves and manufac-
tured in our own establishment in Philad. nr.

Black, Brown, Blue, Green. Claret aad
and Cassimere Dress, Frock and

Sack Coats, as well as
FANCY CLOTHING

of every description Vests of Cassi mere, Silk
and Satin, ali made after the latest fashions,
and warranted to be well made. Also White
Marseilles Vests.White Linen Vests and Pants,
and every vaneiy of goods usually found in a

GentlrmcHt FurnUkina Z'srrio'taAnienl
and a Urge! including f;inre itmi... x.,l.i.i.. c .

less,

Real

Ea'r

less,

I T. .ti)IU.,0IKIlarrawers, suspenders. Handkerchiefs, I ndcr-shir- ts.

Ac. Also a great variety of Fancy
Articles. Also II 41 , Caps for Spring and
Summer wear, I mbrellas, Carpel Bags, etcThere will be crowds aucr.di.ig our nextmonth's Court, therefore we have laid in amuch larger stock than we otherwise wouldhave done. Our motto is Quick Sales andSmall Pro(its,"and to.ihis motto we adhere.

N.B. We would particularly call the atten-
tion of Parents to our stock of Bots' Currut.s,
and also that Goods will be carefully made toorder. Particular attention paid to orders frons
the country. Lewisburg, April, 1834

COAL ! C04-L- !

POAL !The nnifersignod iroutd res--
pecttuliy inform the citizens of Lewisburg

and vicinity, as well as persons in adjoinin-tow- ns,

that be keeps constanilv on hand a
supply otSIIAMOKIX and V lLHS-BAHR-

E

C OAL, for Stove and other purposes, of every
variety and siae. and will deliver Coal to persona deeirarit, aa he ha. ,a re.ni ty, that pi.rpoee. H.vtn ereetrt ifair nr cisid WKIHII SCAIKS, he ran vaaniw nersoaa
pair, hanne Coal that they will get full weight, aad ibnapay enly .r what tliey reeeive.

C al ran be had at the lowest Caeh prleas at kai Tare,a few yards from Mr. W ealeetsanlt UeOL
all kinds niU he attended to at kin Coal

ar.l. titOKGK UoLiTaJX.
May 7a, twa

IdVAlso Rlacksfuith's Coal.

A FRESH SUPPLY . .

OF Drnss, Medicines, Books, Not ions.
Varieties. Stationery, 4c, parckased iaNew York and Philad. markets, has jast beta

ree'd at the Old Mammoth Drag Store of
CHRIST ca CALDWELL, Lew i.borg.

GLASS Jars, for Pickling and PreserwnT.
and Half Gallons, for sale cheap

"T CHRIST B CALDWELL

DR.CRBEN S AROMATIC 8AP.a ettaia
Dyspepsia and diseases arising

frnai aa laiewre state or the stomach elan a ear
ol 'ATK Jul) Jfc't --pnea T aaj. per kwala.aaala by CUBIST A CAUlWItlXr

SArORIFIER.or Coaceouated Lye war
Soap without Lime, and

with litttetaoaMa. tthOMeaaeeYlawdarrwawasnap fat. yon saa Bak kfleea nUnaa food Coap.
Hard snap fan se aaada la the aama way. For aala by

CUH1?T CALBWBIX.

BAYES' WHITE GREASE, for Waggon.
Carts. Omnibuses, Stages, ere. '

ewfti;cr ; tic's fee J Ctiilfc ea4aFWUt


